SIMPSON, TAYLOR, MANN, CAIN AND SEYMOUR ARE NEW COUNCIL MEMBERS

Five new members were elected to the Student Council when the new slate was announced during the Student Council meeting last week. The new members are: John Simpson, Robert Taylor, John Mann, Darrell Cain, and John Seymour.

Former S.I.U. Athlete KILLED IN ACTION

Word has been received to the effect that the body of the former S.I.U. athlete, who is reported to have been killed in action, will be brought to this city in the latter part of this week. The body will be brought by train and will be received at the hands of the body. The body will be brought by train and will be received at the hands of the family.

NEWS BROADCAST SERIES STARTS

The first broadcast of the News Broadcast Series was given last night at 9:30 p.m. The broadcast was given over the regular broadcast station. The broadcast was given over the regular broadcast station.

HOMECOMING ACTIVITIES-

The first meeting of the Homecoming Committee was held Monday evening, September 24, at the Student Center dining room. A student representative from each house and organization attending homecoming activities met with Dr. J. M. Dayis for the first time meeting of the committee.

The committee is to be headed by Charles Chandler, junior from Carbondale, who is to serve as Student Chairman, with the aid of Dr. Davis for the General Chairman. Each student present signed up or preference according to the committee, and the committees were formed up Tuesday by Dr. Davis and Chandler, as follows:

Committee Chairman


Southern Homemakers Elect Lachrome

The Southern Homemakers held their first meeting noon Tuesday, September 25, in the Student Center dining room. The first meeting was held at noon Tuesday, September 25, in the Student Center dining room.

The following schedule of activities was announced:

9:30-10:30 A.M. Open House
10:30-12 Noon Home Economics Fair
12 Noon-5 P.M. Demonstration Kitchen

Southern Homemakers

ELECT LACHROME

THE SOUTHERN HOMEMAKERS held their first meeting noon Tuesday, September 25, in the Student Center dining room. The first meeting was held at noon Tuesday, September 25, in the Student Center dining room.
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Choose 'Your Cleaner
As Carefully As You Shop
for Clothing.'

Don't be old fashioned, when it's so easy to have that neat, clean appeal.

"LOOK YOUR BEST, LIFE IS SHORT"

PHONE 79

Model Cleaners
200-65 W. Walnut

S. I. N. U.
FEATURES

Former S. I. N. U. Art Student Exhibits Murals

John Garrison, 37
Carries on Art Work in India

Green Figs
By BEARDEN
Bearden is a form of expression common to the lower class of Negroes. A picture of men making love

The Other Day
By PHYL

ON THE SOCIAL FRONT

KRAPPE-BLOOD NUT
TIAL Thursday, September 21

Phone 79

Yellow Cab
Running All Points
Quick, Reliable Service
25c
PHONE 68

Not only for the Walk-Down-Door Appearance
but for the social advancement, too. In the days of Horstman's Cleaners

Welcome Students of SINU
Gifts That Last, from
HIGGINS JEWELRY CO.

Sword Reveals Inside Facts About India
Series of Talks By Noted Lecturer Well Received

He looks like a small town business man. He wears glasses and his manner is so calm and quiet he seems to be a dull gray. He had an over all appearance of meekness and subdued quietness. When he was in India he had the feeling that he was in India. He had been there twice before, and it was his second trip. He had been there for a few months, and then he went to India because he wanted to become a missionary. And he became a missionary who is associated with Nehru, India's answer to the Far East Conference. He also knew Gandhi; his years in India

Carbondale-Harbourtis
Celco Lines
New Bus Service

Special Student Rates
Modem Cafe
PHONE 60

For the Best in
SANDWICHES
Milk and Ice Cream

CITY DAILY
531 South Illinois

ENJOY
BILLIARDS
POOL
CARBONDALE
BILLIARD PARLOR
224 N. Illinois Ave.

JOHNSON'S
FOR MUNSINGWEAR HOSIERY
HIGH GRADE WOOLENS
RAYON JERSEY AND
NEW RAYON PRINTS

Choose Your Cleaner
As Carefully As You Shop for Clothes
Don’t be old fashioned, when it’s so easy to have that neat, clean appearance.

PHONE 79